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[Boox I.
as above; or Ae tran~greed; or acted unright- vi. 146 it means such as is dslaughtered: (TA:) freedom from.. *.l and in the state ofr,If., and
eouldy, infudly, wickedly, vitiously, or immorally]. [being used as a subst.,] it sometimes has a pl., in prayer,which is not rendered ineffectual thereby:
which is ~ji. (TA.)
(8, 0, . [See also . below.]) ' IA
(Mb :) or because of their being out of the pale
of inviolability: or, as some [unreasonably] say,
(in the ~ur [xviii. 48], 0, TA) means He dej.J (Lth, O, 1) and t ~j, (Lth, S, 0, ,,)
because the eating of them is forbidden. (Mgh.)
parted (., ) from the command of his Lord:
applied to a man, Al,ays chti;acterized biy j.
(Th, , O, :) or from the obeying [of the com-.
'k.l
A certain mode of attiringf on f with
5J1'
W
4&
. the turban.
mand]J of his Lord: (Fr,0, TA:) and Akh says (Lth, $, O, ]~.) _ J Q means
that this phrase is like A.

10

.>Zi, (9, 0,) [0 thou

meaning .=
i, & (,) or."jsl .JI
*sG;but
Th says that there is no need of this [explanation]:
or, accord. to AO, it means he declined, or deviated,from obmjin9 the command of his Lord:
(0:) for gJ signifies also he declined, or deviated:
( :) and hence the saying, .i
'., ,*-;
I

(Z, O, g.) One says,
.A a
c-wI1 [Such a one attiredhimsdf ~itheturbasn
4; being determinate, as is in the mode termed WI]. (TA.)

L]; (0S O,
, .;) like I

l, mean-

ing
; te.I l;
R-Ishown by their saying
1' l .
t,, thus preXi.JIi The rat, or mouse; syn. ;jWl: (, 0,
fixing JI to
: (S, O:) and to a woman they
] :) so called because it comes forth from its hole
say ft l
4, like .,Li, (S, O, .,) meaning upon people: (O, ] :) or, accord. to Z, because
it does mischief in houses: and it is said in a trad.
(1 ) [(or rather "L'WI I Q].
that it is to be killed: the word is the dim. of 'L.
aL;:, with fet-b, [often pronounced &,] a (TA.)
post-classical word, [arabicized, from the Lat.
jil [More, or most, characterized by j].
"piscina,"] i. q. .'
[properly A place, here
meaning a tank, or basin, in which tle ablution The Arabs say, J:.s o;_ I ".UI >W, meaning,
j [i. e. May God curse the more charactermed ,.j is performed: now commonly applied
to a basin, or shallam pool, of water, in the court terized by ., of us, or of me and tlhee]. (Fr, 0.)
of a house, or in a room, generally having in the
centre a fountain that throws up rwater :] pl.

.eJq i.e. [Tlhe ridden cameis] declined [from
the right directionof the way]. (TA.) Sometimes
3j.Ja may mean The believing in a plurality of
gods: and it may mean the committing sin. (A
Heyth, O.) And it is said to mean The calling
one another by names of reproach: (Zj,* Mglih,
TA:) or the saying " 0 Jew," and " O Christian," after one has become a believer: thus in
the Vur xlix. 11. (TA.) - One says also, )
Lti. (TA.)
ijA1, inf. n. j,
meaning He had a wide, or an
ample, range in repect of worldly things, and
made them light and easy to himself, being with:J seeP
out restraint in his managemnt of them, not
making them And
strait
to Aim.
Sh, TA.) Going forth, or departing, or one nho
emd
"~~~~
~~'G
m (/tr,
ihAspo
And &
He made away with his property; goesforth, or departs, [from the right wvay, or the
and diq~ed of it, or pent it. (TA.)
way of truth, and the limits of t/e law, or] from

:)

I.7i

Q. L
H.ie postponed him; i. e., made him,
or asserted him, to be behitdl, or posterior, or last,

(Sh, O,]1,) in rank, or estimation. (O.) .- And

X . He was, or became, behind, &c.: the verb
being intrans. as well as trans. [unless j'.
be a
mistake for L.J, the pauss. form, of which an ex.
occurs in the O and TA]. (g.) - Accord. to
.a), arabicized. (O.)
. jl is the contr of
(, , TA:) [the bounds of] obelance; (Mqb;) disobedient [to IAqr, a foreign word (
oesy n.)
G.od]; (Mgh, TA;) [tran~ressing,or a trans3i: see the next paragraph, in two places.
one says -_
,(0, TA,) inf n.
(TA,) He gror;
g.sA;r, unrigiteou, tsinful, ricked, vitious, or
6*
(the judge) pronounced him to be characteriz~edby immoral;] mostly applied to one who has tahen
JJ
The last, in coining in, of the hormes in a
; [q. v.]: (0, TA:) he attributedto him j.
upon himwlef to ob~rvewhat the larv ordains, and race; (S, O, ;) as also t
and V
and
.
(TA.)
'has ackowebdged its authority, and then faUllen
J.-i: (g :) also called the
[q. v.] and
7: see 1, second sentence. - [Hence,] ;
:1 shortof obswance in retpect of all, or of some, of
&
.,
1
siofh
AHeitdhi.
its ordinanes: and when the person fundamen- the 1, i. (9, O. [In a copy of the $, in art.
jdJ! 'i, said of the .,,
daed A
hims,W tally, or utterly, an unbeliever is thus termed, it
.-' H,"d~
.-. , '0
1is put for J'.kI.]) - And hence,
or became
dimsted,
of goo
good. IDrd,
ordivsted,
bewameof
Drd, O\.)
0.)
is because he falls short of observing the ordinance (, O,) applied to a man, t Lonw, base, ignobk,
is an inf. n., (?, 0, V,) or a simple subet., that the intellect renders obligatory on him and vile, or mean: (0, O, :) the vulgar say
.
(Mqb,) from j.. [q.v]: ($, 0, Myb, V:) unles that the natural constitution with which lie was
(, 0.)
signifying [simply] A goigfort, or a depar. created in his mother's womb requires to be con: and j;± s e,: J. - Both also
ture, it
sid to
be aa Aord
unknowrn before
before ElEl- ceded; hence the believer is contrasted with him
twn%
it is
is said
to be
word unknown
IslAm, and to have become so much used in its in the ~ur xxxii. 18; so joG is a more general signify t Occung the hinder, or latter, or lat,
legal acceptation a to be, when so used, conven- term than ML4; and l' is a more general term place [in rank, or etimation: see Q. 1, above];
tionally regarded as proper (MF, TA:) [thus than
t:
(E-Ibanee, TA:) accordtoIDrd, (1, TA;) as epithets applied to a man. (TA.)
thanOT:
(El-I;bahince% TA:) accord. to IDrd,
used,] it signifies a goingforth, or departure,fm (,) the
is thus called because of his direstthe right way, (, TA,) which is said to be theprimary meaning, (TA,) orfro thes ay of truth; ing himself, or becoming divested, of good: (0,
1. j.:i, (~, M, O,I,) with damm, ($, 0,) like
(i, TA ;) or fromo
trut or
t Sat
ohich it
:) the word has not been heard in the speech
u
(0,h
tha
[in iof
the people of the Time of Ignorance, (IAar, and-; (JC;)and J, (M, ,) like .*.;
(;)
right, as in the phrase
1~ md13, (O,
[in the S,,, 0, Mqb, IC,) nor in their poetry, (IA,r, 0, and J., (M, ]J,) of the form of that whereof
C1V
", a strange mistake,]) in the ]ur [vi. 1],) though it is an Arabic word, (IAar, S0,
the agent is no* named, (M,) like e; ( ;) in£f.
121]; (0 ;) or a relinquishment, or nelect, of tht Msb, !,) and a chaste one, and the ]ur-6n has
command of God; (Lth, 0, ;) and an inclining used it: (IAr, Msb :) the pl. is -- i and LJ4: n. iJ and aiJ (M, M0, ) and JJ; (M,
to disobedience; (Lth, O;) or also diobedi
(Msb:) tlj,
[pl. of Lh,,] applied to women, TA;) He (a man, Q, O) vas, or became, low,
base, i~noble, vil, or mean; (S, M, O, ;) msc
[itself]; (1 ;) or i. q.
[meaning as above;
*
1
"
or tranjgresnion; or unrightou, sinful, wicaed, signifies.
[generally meaning adulteresses, or as had no manliness, or manly virtue, (M, V,) and
t 1J. He
vitious, or immoral, conduct]: (0, Js:) it is said fornicatraJses. (TA.) - The five animals, or no hardineu. (TA.) - And
by El.I-bah6neeo to be a more general term than living things, ( 1 i QW.1
l.Jl,
[specified voce weaned the boy; (AA, O,] ;) u though a diaL
'
,]) are metaphorically tcrmed ,
jJ [as var. of j*>. (TA.)
1 A; applying to few tins, mi~deds, tranar~.
sit,a, or acts of disobedince, or to litle thereof; though meaning tTransgressors](Mgh, Msb) be2: see the paragraph here following.
and also, to many, or much thereof; but is com- cause of their noxiousness, (Mgh,) or because of
monly known as applying to the latter: and it is their much, or frequent, noxiousness and harmful4. a
ai.- J.
tHe pronounced against him
related on the authority of MUlik that in the l(ur ness, so that they may be killed in the case of (i. c. against another man, Lth, 0) that his goo
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